^armors' ^Department.
"irii» tut

riot."

m |viai«in( to
All lb# aria aa.l
*
lainiMivlf
|U < ItAr l|..<*lb#f, »•■
nil
nit.
Aaatt
aiih
»l
%f»i«

IiO,

ar*

rwnan »•

—

different diameter* abould to tbe drain*; henco whj they diecharge
\m u*ed ; th« groatcat JuaiUr baing placed 1cm waWf in apring than in autiitan, wbil#
at the bottom, wh«r* they Jitcliarj^ them* a larger i|uantity ia earned oft on tlia eur-

length, pij'ea of

It

frequently

too, that the lower part of the field
more level than the top ; a circum*tancv

occur*.

Wrt «wl!.«r at thia mion afford* a fa- i*
which drtutn la a Urge aired pipe. hecauae
* rabla < pportunity in tha fold. of aatiaiathe velocity ie l«*e, but the diacharge equal.
lac
I'ublio
tha
of
.-lani'T
druinaga.
ting
Be inattention to thcae facta, we lute »ecn
tur»a and Jiacua>i >ra at <> ir club maatin^a
an>l aciantiftc inatituti t.a. Jte., ara inialua- tiumerou* inatancee where the water roaa to

fae«

bj

mean*

a

I

Hut

••

of tho furrow*.

aatialartorj
apaak for thana*-!***.

ar

aunli

pruning betond
fruitful aourca ol diti*

m >at

tbua

What ia

amount

tba

ol

main

proo-Mot drving—tba
weight being tba drgrea of muiatura.
Tba grand ohjact af draining i« to iv iuca
welUkoowo cbeutioal
luae ol

the

aoui-

land

8. Uftdrr tbia bead we ehall not apcculate
Hie depth of the drain i* tha diameter
drait »(ja rvjuired to prvfuca tha jmlrtl
in a world ol
opinion*, although doubt!.-**
affect upon a gitan fold? Tba fold haa bacn of the pipe; t?i* depth of the *oil above it
tba amount of product might be doubled,
>na
uf
drain
the
tLe
of
drain*! acc rjin to carUm apriC.-ali
forming part
length
Tha graat im»ule gemralljr
if tba N iw, the actual *ite of the pipe in every and inor*.
pr-jur^l to know, rip*rim«otallT,
*
(all n int • i* to
p|- »•>» that tba mere putuf
the
'»»
a*
to
Would
drain
»uch
should
I
a* b«-»n j r *luo-d
rffoct
part
pare
(TMttcat
1a all that la
in
drama
of
ting
the
necMary ;
a laaaaui >unt of draiuaga Kara pfuaad *|ual> freely
graateet rainfall through it. At
whereaa it 1a only th* Crat atep in a long aoor *>u'l an 'i»r?«a»a ad 1 to iba the m tuth, f r sample, it ehould diacharg >
ffrcur®?
Ij
ri'-a to tt.-t cod, tha intermediate
atepa do•■aunt ol produca in barvnl? Thar* ia a all the water drained from the It),001) yaiJ*
-n ling
upon ap«ciel rircuni«Uni*»« almoat
Mcood fold adjoining. »|<ial ia atarj r*- of »uil without being entirely full ; i> a* |
eiclueivelv applicable to individual eaaea.
apact, c-<ljg.v.-allj. g- graphioallj, and ag- not to counteract p*rc ilati >n, euberquently
Such are a lew of tha facte connected with
ruuiturallj. D >ubla tba amount of drain- noticed and at the middle, or balf the
How aimpla are thej, when ejdraining.
baa
doubof
the
that
from
awrv
bat«*an
or
•
drain
.'>.000
fiald,
tw>,
length
»i>.
yard*.
theme-ltre 1 and bow important,
led tha mcreaaa of produ<*a, and upwarda. On lande nearly level the diamrter will re- amined by
een*e!
Wi»qIU a anoilar incraaaa doobla tba amount quire to be greater than on those uf conti !• both in a ecieutific and practical
| Farmer'a Mag.
■iderahl* inclination, for rvaeni* alrea Ij
of produra in tha o«r at iMua?
i

lbe

It »

cjueat:

>o. it will tbue :* aeen,

practical

ona.

auch ft*

can

onlj

pure- given. Ttua i* a practical question uf far
b« »n- greater important* than i« often attends
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«bout to trll

a

that occurred in the r«i

*rrj »tnn;«
*n

a»»*nt

of William 1

of I'ruaxa, fathir of the great Frederick a
man generally ditliked, on account of hit

ft! <{uftntitj which bft* UV- ti we c*nnottell, eoon a* the rain U gm« to fall, and eeaa»*« to
rough and fr>-|ti«ntljr tjranical manner, but
■ >i having ft ram.gaug»\ which alone Oftn run
immediately on it* blooming fair; wbcra- who waa really one <>f th* l«o«t reg-nt* of
rft.'tu"ft!lT
a*
tSe
ftnawrr
r»|uire«1 a*, in other caaee, the aoil will contain ft- hii fatherland, aa Ik a' .r»« (j»J to thia and
<{u<Mtt»« ]
TU field i* o'>t drained ftrtificiftlly ; but br- era I boura or e«en day*' r» n-f all, thu*
prj- hi* »>n afterward* lnr« tc«ti»n nj) w«* the
ine incumbent on ft gravelly bottom. «t l*a»t traotmg the flow at the e imuuDcment, but real foun l-r of Ha future
groatn< m.
for th« ■> at pftrt, it ia dram«i ti the ditch lengthening it our for » v«-ral day*, it may
Tula citrvtrJin irr man, who ahould lx»
ftt the bottom, fto tbftt little wftter i* to b« be, after the woather ha* become dry. Ureat
judg^l b» tho cuetoma of the age in which
H"»re t'-« r»in cautun, therefor i* ne<> «
•cen flawing < n th- »jrfi<*e
iry to baalycon- ha
in order to prora hiui eitraordi*
bowe*<*r, to continue f r anolhrr d*y. it clusion* a* to the amount of rain-fall fr >oi
narr bjtti in hia error* aoi hia tirtuoa, had
would doubt' •• tl.ec, ft* it ba* often done actutl discharge* at any given time, or rue
ona |<aaaijn wl>i«h far outweighed all oth«
before now, ftpprar on t'»• *urf»ce, ft* it i* r<'w to in aauro Um diac'iar*" by the raid*
th« iSa**. We ret»— wam-ly.' •»« I >r
m
eo
U»t
from
the
field
not being removed
member reuJing in hia hut irian, F irater,
Wt -n d*y weathtr t'iftll euo.
It i* falling
(*». IV poreoUtun of
tSrjuj'i th* that within ona V"ir. In k
upw.trde of
<we«J the pr.**nt wet. the water will Defertoil it Ito m mi important branch of our throd tho'iMc 1 p«rtndg a wait hi* own gun,
tbeleee >>uiinoe to ft jw f jt eetersl w^ra u
•uhj^'t. an J pnb*blr a!*-> tbo m «t di£:ult *» ilhout tit in the other ;»m» into account,
it hft« baherto done, th* *tr» »m gra iuftlty
>» »•to lutrviigat*. from t^in^ in a
in which the qu>-an wm tha gr^Wt *uff»rthe
fact*
here
«r> i !■■«*.
Xiw
grjwing
tr m ar. a* *ti« had t.> find him according to a
un bejoni *b« rtsio'i of uSaeMalua.
Sot not being ft*?ertftined (i.
ft re m*nif«et
It* gr**t diter»itv of *oil*. u* oompr*b»u- marriage contract, in powder anl ahot gra«
•
no eU-pft b«ving b-*en Uken to make cer*«v*oem i* I »i betounJ tbo IiwiU of a nn< tia.
When there wa« nothing f <r him to
U n the ^ofttititiee <<f WAter,) no practuwl
par%£rtjli *0 that nil w < *ball attempt •hoot in tu« own for**'!, ha riater diclined
ooocluei- n« c»n be dmn. W# my aupat prwMnt it to noti* a f.-w head* p-tj to. tha inviutijoa of tha landed g atrj to j>»j
joee »o ftnd-fto; but hypothetical deduction* ing conn J -ration of th« bj 1/ •>* Uic *u hj-ct them a Tint.
can. t be received f>? Ki(*rimenul Sciencw,
Th it a it happened that—it might l»e
to another opportunity.
nor even cloao approiimati >na to the truth,
a* to drain*j* <|o*litr, majr lx> di- almut th« j*ar 17'->—th* rich l»nd«d proSjiU,
nothing being admitted by her but fact.
amt hia majcatjr an
ti J.-J into thr * cUmm—f .r»t, tli.»« thro'
prietor. Von W
ft ia th«r»f>ra no #a*y rafttter complying
which water percolate* freely, Jtain, (or • nritati >u to a wolf hunt, with th« humble
with the demand* of modem Agricultural
falls in dr-p*. an 1 tb**e j» rcol*to r<*<|ueat that he would bring Ina ioo*t illua*
•cienn* •) a* to furo.ab ftn a "«<irftU rccrd example,
to tl « drain* wit' Mil int> rruf ti n. t c on* triou* con* rt with turn at tha hobleiuin'*
of th« fact* of tSe <>t*e. in ft field naturally
following th*other in »u«*«iioo. Th* wifa had former I* bv'onged to her w*jeetjr'»
but imperf'Ctlr drained by mean* of a jm. drop
rain dro(« now falling on our window fur* sail*.
ally butt 'in, th.' grftfel being p«rti«lly mix m*h an
<*n a i'na S«p!»m'i«r Jijr th* king anl
apt an I convincing illustration «.f
ed with * it, ftnd evrn t*Mci<>ua day, in
of tha
thi* fact. NvmJ, ».il* which part with qur*n, with aeteral officer* an I la
ftrtifith*
Cell
ftod if w« drain
•"me part*
tSt-1r water on th* principle of a *pong«. »o bedchamber, aa wall aa tha court I joI, INrcially, by meftn* of parallel drama, the num- t>
.V
the nuSUtuan'a
apeak. In othv*r »ord*. they are capable on Voti (iundlmg, ari 'l .it
ber of fact* will multiply upon our hand*,
On tho verj n«it day
of r raining in th< r jor» a certain <|uanti> anceetral cUtnil.
and the t**k wf r*c rJiLj tbem mem** »cchaao immencr l anJ Von <iun lling,
ty of witer ml I a drop mora at the top, tha
•orcing'v
a* l.tth »!-a*ure in tha sporta of
a >J fou d"«tr ij the equilibrium, when they who !o«.nd
Id order t>» tumplify thit, 1»» ut tur poto
arte and *ci«
wnii
a dn>p at the bottom to the drain, tha ColJ a* tha king J J in tha
art
the <3*1 I in -j >c-»ti u droned—tho f'?-** »t j
In this manner drop •noaa. took a solitary walk in tlia uicad*
to K»Ut the 1»«I» n •**.
*
t!>e
Wl
ho
■*
I
MirU
the
o
to r«ai in tha Ion*
alter drop i* ei»*n off to the dram <>r wnie owa, kil l ley down
d.-^mt t O ftet uundrr, uiJ the C»!d S'H)
at
a'l
r
c*i
to
1<m
gra*e.
d
Ji*t
it.
iirg
>p
drop
Urjer
ynrJt lung Now, under tucb conJi'ion*. L I*
Hut heforo wi) hear what happened furupon th? turfee*. And th.rJ. imp^rtbo r» n g»ugc would in-J. *»to tho rait;-U!I
wo muit give our reader* a di«cnp>
ther,
for
water
it
who*e
Mil*.
tiout
affinity
clay
a* formerly ; but lb* qu^ntiti--* of water id
Ila *a», a*
r t'nn itef«roeof gravitation through lion of this *trange m m.
great,
whiU
df
ho
w>ul
1
rvnt,
e.-ty
the other rate*
the winter month* tbey ab> hate ulready remarkd, tha kii.g'e fool, and
them.
Muring
Dew eireu«*une*» would detnand eontidera•orb a l*rg« <| <iantity of water, become toft, had received all imaginable mice and houton.
Enumerating them. we would Lav*
*3 rd the niaj<«tj and the
often
approaching to a **mi-fluid atate, und era, in order to
••
the
ind'Cllfil by
r*<n—I. tLe minloll
In fact, hi* Fxmean* of *»aporati >n, court (till gr< «t*r (port.
it
with
"ol?
hj
part
g«ug»« 2, the qoantitj ot w»Ur wh.ch talle
lair
into etllanrj, the Supremo Maifr of the Car«»
an l
I
into
fiwurts
rent
hocummg
on on ir»% ot 1U.(MI0 »»r!», remoood by e*oh
the aolar influence of »prin» monica, I'titj CouncilLr, and I'raaid-nt of
tbt dif- trick*, under
dnin, 3,W*1 being on Hch *• It ;
tha Acadomjr of Ana, BaroQ Von Ciundwhen
and
vummer,
eip»eol to it.
ferent quantitieo ot water wbieb fl >w tbro'
liuf,
ac«|uired auch arrogance through hia
< firit cUm a Ur •« area re
no
Or
lli
the
art*
of
each
pure*
differvnt f
drain,
grentcet
that nothing could ha m >r«« citnical
tillaa,
which
the
example*
quantity bring at the h it >tn of the feel t, artificial draining, and
c .ntr 4»t bvlwian tlieaa digniti**
tha
th«n
4, tbo «iio of tho d > *u arv eatilj male drj, where there i« a
on i the leatt ot tti« t >p
and tha indignitiea ho htd to nud r dailj,
wat<*r.
f
r
the
of
removal
inclination
r
tbo
tb*
droin or pipe 5,
ditcharge ; C,
per- I 'p«r
Hi*
tnu from tha T.iunjv't liautcnani*.
eolation ol tbo water la tho droin*; ?, the The k.-111'J are al*> eaciljr drained, general.
« w mi
t'i
r ..iSin t) JT on ».ier»
gr >w Ycrj
Where incumbent on « wet
»Ut# af tb» • nl ot diff modi Ij epcaking.
hjgroroi-tnool
thing hi* toroicntora with*
Mt<«, lb* drain* n-juire to be at a* {rmi angry—the itry
per»odt. ond !>, Jncn-owof produoo.
would I.j a (roteat befure III*
ed—and
and *■ <metim<-« at no
X >w o tery eurtory reii-w of tbeoo, oep- • d^j'lh »s j
king agnnat a in in o( In* rank Iw-jng *o
oraUlT. will ihi'w their importance, and tho •rent dittance between, in order to counter.
which n iturallr incr<'4*e I the gen»
treats!
it
boc>-*«i't of atterdirg t! «ui cip»rimenUlIy »1 capillar* action ; but when eten *uch
eral Uught«r. Through audi •>—nee, which
the c**e, the work of drainage i* Mom *ur>a the Col J, in tho operation of draioing
w-ro id that <l.«r coiui len J remarkably
1. In order to rem ito rain-wat.-r by meant rounding with any crrat difficulty. It i«
our tool ha I h-c ..me a 1 e,v*<itr for
ejmiral,
oih«rwi«* with the third c!»m, for here p*ro! und'r-gr md drame. pr >?i« n mu»t
wo nuy add
th« king and court. IS
i*
while
work
tet
the
prartU
Bade lur the groate-t ra:n-fa!l, Scientific foci
exception,
he waa a walking Iciicno, and ha l to
that
en'ly, tbio io to o*If-e«i<l-fit on to r»»|uiro no cm* and opinion* are greatly diversified. Inall pouihlo eipLnatiina in the d*ilj
•mplifi rati >n, much !<ot proof; but praeti- to thow latter we (halt no! enter at preeent; give
of the eo-termed " tabaka colle»
meeting*
rally, io plattie tenaci >ua cloy ooilo, altbo' •ufice it to *»y, thit alth ough naturally imHi*
pwlantrr, in fi<'t Wii the hot
tho trutb of tbo tr >p »<ii m it unquestiona- perrkMM, thi*. by the acti mi of the tun, at gien."
about him ; aa for wit, lie ptwec*eed
thing
to
i*
a
certain
extent
ble, itt reduction to practice io what few yot mocphere, and £t«ur*#,
a* little aa a mule, but t.i make up for it,
bare iueeoeded in nmjmplithing. tbo afEni* overcome in thl generality of caaea, espebe eould lie a* ticioua aud ubetinate a* that
water
al«atcr
for
being greater than cial It in our aouthern province*,
ty of ouch oviSo
animal.
aunaU"
itt f.irco of gnrlfoti'in through tboui. at w*t» finding iu war to th« drain* through
ton Uundling, then, l.ij at
The
UaroD
thui
three
tilth
head.
In tho the changed *oil which
will bo obown under the
agenci'*
in
the gra«a, in hi* peculiar
full
lowgth
field bofwr* oo, drain* »V> feet apart remote give rise to
Duriog the eumuicr, f >r ex
dre**, the chicl ornament of it being an irna
to
oo
foot
their
rooU
great
tho wtUr, according to hjrpnth«eit,
ample, plant* etrike
uianar, full-bottomed wig, and in *uch a
at it fill*.
Tbio hvpotheoii, wo mutt ob- depth in the fiteure* of tlx* eoil, while the
4 it ion that on Ij the loci* of hi* peruke
•err*, h<>we?rr, it far from eorrrct; for *!• oirgen <>l tbo atnioepher* r -duow the adhe- p.
be eern at he moved from eide to aide
could
tboi ^S thio dittaoev aaundor. would require • ten.* and tenacity of the clay forming
A gentleman who arri»ed rather late for tho
rtoee
wh
the?
.1
•u timte tbo amount of
aod
Dot
tlieireiJ-e;
conat-^uently
drainage,
chaae, happened to notice it, and taking it
bo oo effoc'ually dried when done.
in winter, tliey form apongj *trata (aoil* of
foreome *trange aniual, fired point-blank
1. I'oder thit bond tbo Cold beforo ot ioa th« *e<vnd c'taa.) through which water oos>
at the wig, but rerj fortuoatelj mieeed it.
the
drain*.
tho
From
to
to
that with tho e* alowly
pa*<ag«
regularly inclined piano,
Ilia excellent'J eprung up itninedialelj, in
draioo running directly rp tho activity.
however being inadequate, it *#M<tm carriet
the higbeal indignation and cried out,—
OtiO jarde on each aide would thuo b« drain
J a beary rain-fall, the greater portion of
" You
vagabond rocal, bow dare jou
od by eaeh
; but when tho turfaco it which i* absorbed bf the active soil to tba
<

■ot

pipe
regular, which

it

rulo than tbo eicepti

more

tbia

io

but

o

frequently tho depth of t'lC plow furrow. In autumn
many uodulatiog ie often an incredibly larg* quantity;

?"

The

gentlemin,

bowerer, wheo be per-

tbanka for

11 br*a

tnml*

pftid

repeated

lor hi* discrimination.

pi

gam*! complete Approbation
hi* patron and th« whole paruh, and
Uundling, alur the eerfice *«« orrr,

riling*,
probably
hy the boater*, ani which they at from
lir»t took fur n dog, ran toward* them, re* ren
and treftoberoualy
girding them with a look which tboy inter- approached tbo paetor,
in baring aurh ft
pr«led, Thi* little darling I'll mnke my praited In* good fortnne
hrrakfaat of, and tho other little darling •on. We mutt mj, that the captain, to bia
I'll leave on that bad of forget-me-not* till credit, «m not guilty ol aucb hypocri*y in
from tha

«!»•-

thetieally,

llut the pv«tor «u pirfoetljr in the
right that could ii» you no harm."
"

Well tlnt'e ttiy true," the p'iMnI rea* bu s
getting old, and

"

plied, a*i«vially

juung

lurhd

loud knocking

wia

can't carry mi u lie u»ed ; hut 1'iu euro
wht n t.ii nn » »on lik«w hi* place—* Irllnw
lik"

a

church *t

honr« fur

pie— he

I'or that

u«.

will bre»k all our

rraaott,

if ihu mat*

>

attention to her, and a* tha y >11115 man
very well read, and recit-d ■<■♦er.il of

All—among

Ihua :

Kreylingttauacn'a
| v»-l aa quiikly,

**

tin- rectory aim
perceiving
ll<ro til the funity a**«inbled round the car-

attempt to give any deaerip*
tion of Ihe condition of the sorrowing fara*
to
emhraco
their
dear
rr|»
wi«hed
and
lur our clergyman ; lor if tho patron i« to riage
ae a eoluier'e life in that day «a« not
heat ui on wurk-daya. und the p-Utor play ativa; hut thia b« declined, an I Erst prea.«n« ily,
hut alao the
inoet
Irr

w.ta

it-It

to luc,

1

wouldn't c!i«<

>»o

him

»'« will

n

it

the
dnyracvful,
the tame ^ime on >imlay, when will our trd hia lair companion*, who *er«» inti* merely
«»n earth ; and many a fa*
ted into the rectory, which tha eiUnt one m<>»t wretched,
Itai'k* tin.I time to g<-t well ?"
thrr, b«d the clioira Inwn Mt him, would
bundling now littened nttentitely, and at lir«t decliDad, bm tha filter immediately • iner have *■ en hie eon in hie coffin than ia
Iii> 11.IU *4i r<»-in feriucd, when he learned accepted.
eul«red oat.
AfUr the fir*t atormy «alutation tha old tl.e
that the patlor'a am would return (ruin
The unhappy father waited in vain for a
m l*, atid wmmrn*
hi*
h
Halle in it h-w daya, to preach hit trial err- clergyman cla«|*d
eon irom one wiek—from one
'*
I'raiaa (Sod for all lua letter from hi*
nton on the next Sunday, aa t ie patron had ct*d tho lit inti,
The capuin had taken
to another.
rn'iiith
whole
the
in
which
;
family join'-d
I mini*" I hiin 'ji« father'e litiug. lie there- gift*'"
t<ff every
all
a
necaeary precaution* lo cut
fore ijuittvi the peavint with a mocking among them our friand Carl, with *ucli
f f communication. No on-j
irtunity
o|'j
the
that
tenor
voie\
young lady
auiile and w.king ami- pretest for flailing splendid
Income of him, and altho'
the knew what had
the aextou, to in ike further tnquiriee into could hot refrain fr>jua »-»jing, after
*;»» a.) very difficult, on thu very account
i*
the tuitler. The Itller confirmed the eto- hvrnn waa e. fed—
claim him, »lill IKith pastor and patron
"
If y >u wuuld d > nit n real favor, you to
ry, and pave In* opinion. Iht the young
a- may lie ea»ily imt! >«t *ong of Frevlii.ghau* attempted it, though
mailer 1*< at leaat an leet two incline in woull *uig in*
in vain. After rej«at*d petition*
agined,
u*
on
tha
road
rented
to
u
height, tuid lull ai etraighl u« a poplar tan'* which )<
io I i« rovnl uiii'ilr. tlier at length r^cened
h«T«."
ln».
war
* »ery liarih reply fr^m the rainitter of
Curl
>
that
•
was
••
Thie
flattering,
rf'ju»«t
W ait!" liundling murmured between
tli U Ihtjr made a luoit ineane rehiiuaelf;
lit
•
it.
with
to
In* t»-»"tti, «• e.wn a* lie ((lin rtMh< I the could not p'fiiM
•iue»t in aaking them U look f»r a recruit
aolo, tho *1104. " Mr
etreet.Jwe will put a blue oat on the young therefore *mg,
in the ratika ol the whole l'rue«i*n artn»,
tho
without
f«-el
conti-ntod,"
hcirt
•bouM
fellow, and that will annoy ttio *agabond
when no one, not e?rn tSeiu««lv-a, knew
id \ tint in n v«*rjr abort tim*. not
pre«flier." lie therefore returned to the l<u*t
wiiere lie wa ; uiid hn uiutt be getting nn
hi«
hot
all
hie
ru
eonaolation,
|['ii)d
'mljull
chateau, where he looked up u captain id
well, or *l«e It* would km written to them.
whom ho took on one furtuim would originate from thi* aong.
hie acfpiaintanc
Two je.ira tliue elapaed, without the dierh« charming Wilwhelmine wa* hi~hlj
axle with the hurried queation,
long t»'<>r«» rt*
>i.» lUtc father, who had
tho
finished
had
w!><*n
he
ton**
"
II »«r many felljwa ba*o you already Jnli^htitl
a y» mi tig curate to a«nt hira. Iiaar'
Miinl
on
th*
leave
mil tho two Ui)i-« took their
ROl?
l-«»t nowa nViut lit* aon, and thev^fore
the silent oni of the lhi<
To uudor»tand thie quoition, oar reader* e«rn<*t [>• -r*uasion of
that he had died through the oold
ari itujnni •<! thorn to tuppo*od
two.
I'arJ
j>jlit«l/
nuit kujw, dial the km;; at orery review,
that
on
(rightful evening or tit, at the hel.
of tho chateau, whom
requested e*ch commander of a company to tho neighboring gate
berte.
mutual
Willi
compliments.
prmont hi* new rccruita to him. If the tlii'jr parted
At length when the eecin J y>mr h id jnet
I
Tit# joung man full for lb* Sr»t dajr or
I
]K».ir gentleman had leae than three b«» f»-'
ended ho reeeived a meeaagc Irorn the neigh,
had l<»«t something
a* though
ho
two
*
>
iMcti
mid
into ptrtial disgrace,
captain
but ai tlm d»tT»r- boring town, to eay that hit ana ww In g>»od
aViut retiow tiuie, whinli w« clcaa at hand, c<««ir_v t > In* enMetice ;
health, und intended to viait him that Mm*
j tried to procure a lew young tuen, by nny enro of rank between iiituwlf and & UJjr of
in compaoy with the
an inaurmounta- evening,
ludy of the
Ilia
suite,
appeared
rojral
laelli.i J, legal or illegal, hut especially
W ben their j»y at thie
of 1'
•
Dein
»»<J>t
soou
tha
ho
strong*
lurg
thoae particularly tall, (or tli« king had a ble obstacle,
which appevod to the old
!
venture, in wliicli lie was muWrwllj awist* uneipected newe,
jwuliar d.-light in luoh aoldiera.
man aluioat fuSoloua, wru moderated, und a
to
he
was
which
trial
Ilia
sermon,
| " Woe i« ma! I hare but una," the oflj- ed hjr
thousand queatiooe uked of the mcweenger,
j r»r replied, " and ho'a wily a journeyman preach on thn neit SunJajr before hi* patIn the ra»an- ii » one could (u:ni»!i any explanation, a* to
i tailor."
ron and tbo congregation.
>
tho kin^ and hit suite hai bit atrtnpi companion ; but thie wae their
•'
Well then," (Sundling replied, •• you line, liowcvor,
"
The dean'e lady." the old
whiU (Jnndling and lead ansirty.
Berlin,
to
returned
ran g«t a journeyman
cl<-rgymau of six feet
ae her
it
mother
gave
t»
out
opinion, •• will toon
cm/
liooi|>ttin ratfaliiol bibiui
two."
be tifrd of uj." And long before etening
••
their treacherous »t!■• me, Th#
Well lliat'a no

j

J

tr«aandou« height, hul
"
■till it** better than nothing

Thecapt.iin

then

requeetad

explanameasure*
by
an

tion, and both di*'iia**d the
which to get bold of the cl'-rgrman't eon.
TUy eoonagned that the officer ahnuKI

feign illniw*
tiling would

when the

king departed.

remain with bini

a

few eoldiere would he

fr

»m

a

neighboring

<iuo-

romptry ;

aecretly procured

town, and

candidate taken nohm rnltns
and

at

the youn;
the can,

by

captain preW'tiJtd to Uf »uffiring from a frightful at- the wkula family a<-t out to welcome th«ir
tack of {Ml, and had »erretlj trdervd a J<HH<ph, a« the old man called him. Tliey
corpoiul aud us iuen to come on tho en*u> had juat arrived at the croee-road we have
r- already *iaited. when a carriage drove up,
log Sunday night Iroui th* neighboring
riaon of ti—— n, a* be had learned that out of the window o! which a cliarming lit*

their kind boat intendM to pay a visit at a tie whitfl hand wae alretched, and th«ailro>
••
gentleman'* liouao some thirty miles olT, ui ry toico uttered th# worda, lee, yet, drar
(bat
wae
it
you eaved me from
aoon a* tho candidate's sermon was ended, Carl, here

and would not return for a week, During the wolf' At the moment he looked out
that time, tb*y oipected to havo tho young he rocogoieed hi* parenta. A cry ol joy
iotuiI would bo eecurely hidden away, burat from him, which waa echoed by the
that any reclamation would b« unavailing ; whole family. The coachman wae bidden
who at- to etop, the lady end gentleman eprangout,
and he«i.lre, the

transported the next garriaon.
In the meantime, the king and hi* an it
followed the eha«e on the next day, with
their oeual ardor. It ao happened that two tonied to all
to

he lg ahla to aand any nawa to
my dear parente and eieUre I n~-l not tall
jou. My only tru»l waa in G jd ; for had I

waa, al nol

1 tdi«*e in attendance on the que«n, followed
the winding* of the atream. which lei then fashion, rubl»ed hi* niomnrh with both cauaed u« a.>
from the nohleman'e garden into the open hand*, a* ho thought of tho pnetnr'i terri- lingle word."
"
I could not, I dared
fields. One of tli«m, Wilhelmine Von II—, ble despair at tbo thought of tbt ioeo of hi*

was a young and eharming creature, and
j waa evidently attempting to chaer her com*
ptmon, who waa silent, and not nearly #o
(

charm in j.

In euntequence

titer*

wae

a

Moved ton.

'*

had him to

not

acted lika

aupporl

ma,

I ahould hart

hundred othere—either deeer-

a

end lo my lifa. But my faith,
found no..riehmcnt in tha Ivau.
Iilol text with whicb I (jaitlad yo« on that
night of l»rror,' UV kuow thai al. ii<tnge

led,

an

put

or

July

which

ether f«r g<md t.» tham 'bat Iota
euppnrleJ ma in ail my
Thua it happen*! that, juat f mrUto

work t

l»ud.'
"

daya agi,

I at >od

corridor of the

a*

aentioal in

royal palaoa

at

tha f r»t..l
licrlifl. I

uiual, of home, and u I
and bwidea, fancied
the n'tphKuing apertmenta uro*'apied, I
'»^4n finding that «we»t »org of Freyling.
hau«en, • Jly hasrt ahould feel contented ;•

thinking,

w u

when I

*m

open-d,

t«

aingia

the third tera# a door

•

I
my great e-nbarraaetsent, and
bead."

lady'a

tbi«

■*w

a«

apirited.

Ml »erj low

Ah ! 11, a d«*n'a lady," tha old paator
"
Now I
aaid, a« lie bowed to her.
And ha
to e*e m >re clearly into matter*."
"

itraig'iiw#? poured forth a multituda of
fur not ha?ing noticed her before,
aj*il' ;
at bia »m'( r».
lua
immoderata
through
turn.

Hut, father," tfce >>0 inquired,
not re<*ogniie th« lady ?'*

••

'•

do

yoo
Tli' old man, however, and hia wife, had
long forgotten the leu tuna. Ona of Carl'*

length aaid :
That mint he tha young lady, if I am
not mistaken, whom you aavvd from tba
wolf?"
"
Certainly,M Carl replied ; j' and at thia

aiat<r* at
'•

tery «pot wb«ra

we

ara now

pily together."
lint

ao

baj-

ali h^«s crying, " Proctxd with
>ry," ha doutinued it in ilia Mlew.

ae

at

your
in; faahioo

! coul J

"

ailticg

:

entree

b»liev« my ear* whaa I

Voice, but tuy eyeecannotdco«i*«
Sun-ly you ant tba eon of tba .deigy.

baard tint
tua.
man
|

ol II ——, who aaied ma from tha wolf

yr»r» ago?"
••
I am that unbarpy man," I aaid to
to t. ll h< r wliat a
her ; and then
two

prooeeded

Iri^htlul r-r»

handling had

;

Ifer

taken.

and aha ••-rued to ate
ey«* filled with t«*»re,
uk" H g> I angel aent from on high to «<>ia*
fort

10 *t

You aa*ed ma from a wolf," aha ai>
claimed ; " and I will now d> aa much for
tuck mto tha r<*>ta.
you ; and then hurried
I atoud tliera witb a beating heart, till *
"

with thee« worda

|*£e ap| roauhed ma
"
Sntniel, »« ao m

you ara raleaaad
tba door,
through
from duty you
j;»
and i-nrMOt yourvulf lu bar majealy, lla
aa

mu«t

quwn."

I
I nr»l not aay with what aniieiy

••

waited fjr the hour.
At

••

leifgth

I

wea

*»lieved. *n«I trembliog

ijueen'aajeriiiienta. Sbeaekwb« 1
bUlory very graciously, aod

I c-otrrwl the
«*J

iu*

hat) finished it, ah* added
"
I can do nothing for you, iny

bat

I will btf the g«ner*i to e*e th'-.j j,jU *r<> on
duty hereto morrow uiruin^ ixiiiwo eWen

and twelve, the Uftar at which the king
or cltar
|.4i< v u vieit. Then einjf, with y
d iuv tu juucfc, uiif veree
Voice, that j

jo'i like of hie inejeetv'a feturiU
••
Who pute hie trust in 0*1 at
^
will thca!eee what utore I can

^

^

The captain made

toe

not," Carl replied.
pledge my honor

As aoon »s tho aniioMly drfircd Sunday thtt I would not eenrf you any newa of tay
arrived both gentleman went to tho over- place of abode. If I kept my word he prom 1
crowded church ; tho captain, a* ho hypo- iaed to give me my liberty at the rod of

,,

J ^
..
W.UI ih«ee w orde her m
^ di.«.^
me, an>i without the doo, iuje, ,hi#
who whiapewd to m'.,.
| lru#l d,
will f«o well.'
••

"

»

Uurage,

Ae I

ex|*ct*d, I wae phusedon duty be'|iie<-n'e epirtmente the neit morn*

fore the

ing. ai eleven o'clock.

Toidue

At eocr

witliin t rotumroml

*e

ein^fnjj

I hi-arJ
a

veree

hymn thai hid heeo Aiomanded.
However, I eipecud in wu lobe communed
ujf»in. The hour peered, end I fancied no
attention had oeen paid to me; and I despaired, for I did out dare to eing another
'if the

yet," the young lady here interthe narrator, " all proper attention
had been paid to your bjuo, and I may ba
"

And

rupted

permitted n five an acoouot of it, ae Carl
baa already bectae my d ar bu»'<and."
Another cry ol aetoniehinont waa here

What! what! joar buabead ?
exclaimed. 11 I fancied jou were a
datn'e wife," the old paator remarked. " (
never beard euch a thiag," the patron murmurad, for he knew the lady wae of very old
raieed.

"

all

family, and

both bo and the paetcr aeeval
whether tb«y ware awake or

•carce to know

dreading.

You muet then hear my etuij," tbo
jonni; My remarked with a eiaile:
••

"

The voioa

delighted

both of their

majec*

and aa eooa ae I perceived thi«
1
time helore the old lather
I began eayin* everything I eould in favor
1
then tell ui ell, boy ; you
>f the young man without, till tbf king
inuih grief by not writing a
aughed and aaid

king'a adjutant,
military affairs, waa t!..» rap- and It waa eome
tain'l oo<i*in. tiundling, oft>T hie u»oal could aay, Now
••

to

I fared. and how grieved I

badly

Mow

"

lark

poena, tha litn»
"
bef<>ra getting out of the villag«,
that they *t<ip|M^l liefor* cried,
on hie accoutrement*."
it. an I then Im'll put
without

n»*«t

lady,

ihem Iba dean'a

k»pt their ey«e filed on tba young man, who
wip»J away bia taara, and tbtn commenoed

baard at tha door

F ilh-r, mother and *i*tor* were drivhy tbe hull rnd of the muiktli.
ll« «ill not I* froa»n," the captain

"

whom no on« I.ad yet (aid any attention—
Mated themaelvea on the greaey couch, and

v no.

en

ca-riafe
Yd," the patron triad* who had coat
sand the earebare in the g*aeral y>j,

n<gu iiwaj. I null know all about it.
will U.ke our mu on line bank."

and
coiap-viiob
><|iient
'"
bluahed, nudged her repeatedly, and at directly. Allont—mauh
unfortunate
tt,«
man, erring
ran
after
"
All
length whi*perad in her ear. Ah, ha i« not
an 1 driving to retain hiiu, hut in
to
bun,
ti<l
tn."
a n itdcin
Wilh*lmine, however, [•
wa*

let

••

:

"

lo

At a late hour in tha erening, which wa«
Imth itormy and cold, tb« aound of arrna
a

tie

drift home."

he

thia caae.

and

gloriaua king
how," all eried

i« our

T«ll «*•—ull

••

I

from hie elutchee.

me

liberty

mr

>we

:non

••

n

y«n,"

oolJ bar*

Tim poor

ploughed

it

by *i|<*rioic«il. I ..>gio ia eicluded, to ; f >r in not a t'-w caee* the aarna an of
with th« long lie! of .pinion* » common in pip« i* ueed for all luclination*'
drainag* o>otrur*r»_T. Raid, for e tftmpl#,
5. The !<*<•? *rg"e, both when the rain
bft* b«r« falling freely jeetrrday ftn<l t j-day
begin* to fall and alter it i* fair, will depend
on ft cr»* field of 1X> acrea in front •( the
up >n tlie affinity of the aoil for water. In
Th« aotu- * >me cv» «lh« dram*
houaa in which we *r» writin
begin to flow ue*rly a*
awered

when a wolf

to return

•'
And lK« worthy captain Ml yoa frae it
•uJ lcu and fortunate rwum;, bul in I
truth to hare » nearer look at hi* young ; I ha expiration of two," bia fatbar remark
meruit, wbo*e height b« w*a delighted '< id.
"
Nol h«," Carl replied. •' Death aloaa
i*
coin
with, and
(iundling

In*

of the p»r« in*n«. Tha door wa* at length
village,
clergyman
attack
no- opened bj tha unfortunate Carl, with tha
would
autumn
or
imunci
thn
the preceding evening at the nobleman's
t .t t' • f*»*mi who laerinatd wurdi.
Tha barm, therefore, lowered body, and
ch.V^u.
"
Who are you and what do you want,
their
wa*,
probably. a« much alraid of
eye*
hi* atirk, and Contented himself by punchthia un*e**in.»bl* hour of tha night ?"
at
ailent
him
The
them a* they *.-* of
with
hia
tha
tongue.
ing
clrrgvman
••
We want you !" the explain eielaim»>SSd jjt a m^aculme mtn«—
••
How oan ha be auch an impertinent a*e young Udy
a* ha tprang forward, and aeised tha
*d,
the
lorcr—while
of
h*r
*e
that
prr*iiine
Don he not know who I am ?"
the arm. " You mutt coma
••
charuiing on*, after recovering Irum her young tuan by
Ob tea! ha'a the king'a fool."
an I change your black coat for ■
with
u«,
aide*
all
fur
ou
round
lookeJ
lint
terror,
Ilia eteellency trembled with rtg> and
blue one."
aa*i«t.ipc«.
raised hi* atirk again ; but on measuring
We may m«iljr imagine the terror of Ilia
c trriagi mad* it* appoaranew
•
Suddenly
the sturdy |-aat.ir from head tJ foot, and
fr >m a branch prnl, drawn by two borve. wrilched man, who, only p*rtly droeaed,
the
fall
for
it
he
lei
no
near,
aefing
help
*11 (landing
•p'wchlraa h*fure them, whin
lit whi.-h a young and hmdtouie nun w»*
accond time, and merely utter.*.I the thre<%t,
who had beard this convenatijn
olil
in
lather,
out
>tli
li<*
cried
1!
It
tng*th«r
••Just wait, my fine fslliw. I'll 1-11 •itting
when they perceived tin* rushed out ol W and murpuH t<«l«Nn
tha king you pretend to baa pisl'ir.aod jojful *«rpri«-.
wm an«hli> at fir* l lo *p«ak
un*i|iecled imiiUim, and the w>lf imme- litem. IN. Ion,
yel go out ploughing."
he perceived in tl.e
whan
terror,
«t
iti
>n
In*
tjik
through
up
diately ran off, and
The clcrgytnan replied ijtiite caiui!y,
"
li
im monlight Iho tolJier*, and among them
V
>u
froin
them,
aomn
d;atanc«
"
My tiracious matter will probably rethe charming Wil- (iii'i lling who bunt into a loud la'igti oo
toj, *<tved ui from dnlh,"
member that Cincinnati!*
Thie involt rea* aha
ui
h«limna
i,
approached the young eeeing the father'■ ag'iny
and he wa« a dictator, while I a-i only a
in tn to con*ciou*nts*e, and
old
tha
stored
the
inin. who Immediately ordered
roach,
poor villag* p*»ior."
"
You Judaa?" lie rutht I witli
*
rain to »top, and U»p.-l from tha carriage. crying,
"
Vaa," tlie baron «»id after in*p"ti'
clenched fi«t» at the tunn. I'irl, liowevi r
of
in
tha
After
French
begging,
atyla
gal"but w!<en Cincinnatus
his coarae Jra«e
hut a* tint old inan could not
to have hi* doubt* cleared
up a* to inUrpoaed;
plowed be did not look like a common peas- Untry,
and rriue had
he lookol up-m nvmpha or actual he calmed, and the eoofution
whether
ant."
and *i*tere
mother
Ibe
for
bacome
general,
••
I am certain he did not look like a ro >rtal«, and all pie*ihla etp!an »ti>n* had
had joined them, the young man repeaUdly
Iwt
h«
If
n
furnithed
him*
him,
preaented
fool," the clergyman replied, as ho drove
to Ihj allowed to *pcak, and when
to tha ladir* aa the aon of the old pa*tor, hegjed
his oien on.
in ha ad Ireaeed the folfrom
in order to art ho gained |<«rtni*ai
armed
an
l
Hallo,
ju*t
Thii was too much for the baron, and
>ti lo hi* lather :
lowing
hia
quNti
aa curtt" to
lather, The young man,
he rushed away t iwards a |-*«snt lie saw
"
I>j y>-o believe that our heavenly Fa*
whom wa will Ctrl, then invited tha ladte*
approaching, vowing veng-atim on the imi« awarn of my fate, or not?"
ther
an
hi*
J
a^ate
in
thu*
return
taka
to
vehicle,
pudent pastor, whim ho determined to
At thie all were eilent; hut when the
chateau.
to
the
fir*I
ruin on the
opportunity.
the old inao replied :
The ladiea quickly accepted thia invita- •jne«ti m waa re}«ated,
II" *a« very glad, th*n to find in the
"
a«k
euch
do
adoration ? II .w
you
Why
tion an<l Carl ha I thu pleavuro of lifting
pe.. •ant a i>»<mV determine! enemy to the
•hoold lie, who know* everything, uol l*»
in
ho
which
into
tha
l>>ft▼
them
carriage,
of
hia
clergyman, who complain.*! bitierlr
file?"
nl» > t»ok hit •••at, eiactly opfynit" thj fair aw ue «f y»ur
stornne**, and of the fart ol Ins compelling
"
Well, then," the eon calmly replied,
waa
cruel
helm
Wil
however,
ins,
who,
he
had
carried
uiak<a
hiin to
up
i|uarr«'l
"
if y <u Iwlieve that, you mu*t not lorget
to look avery way hut at him. At
on Terr succ<-««fully with his wife f.r sever* enough
to
b g»n t» apoik «»f Utile, tlut all thing* wurk together for gH.d
bo
when
length,
a. week*.
"
th»ae who love <iod. I I >vj llim, and wit*
Farnu«
tia
Iwii
aovral
h«
t
where
yara
Our foul wne deter enough t • *<<« that
•*
ahe lingly yield lo ray fate ; I will only dr
tt.i« anecdote would not he of any wiu-e Iu*" at tha Iioum of Freylinghau*en,
and then be rrady to follow the cap*
mt*elf,
toward
h
with
m.
her
turnM
pleasure
eye
to hint in Irving to injure the | a*t»r with
a
with |)n« poet, tain."
the king; be IlieM >re answered woet |»a- t.ir *he wa* ■.•II acquainted
"
No '" the latter replied, you m Jit com-*
that.her
became aorl

"

them.

r.i

I critically told In* boat,

wu«

such an an«w>>r ; ha therefore walked tow- •upper time."
The poor girl* had not eip*ctd *uch a
arda tha impuduit ploughman, with up
Mid *tood petrifid with foar
bridegroom,
it
to
to
raised *tiek and waa al>out
apply
aaaoou a* ihejr
terognud the animal for
hia lack, when ha noticed that it waa the
whom he had eeen thej p >««il)ljr did not know that a wolf in
ol the

drain* aro

eipedieocy of

Coma hither, man !"
reply ha reciatrd was,

j

laughing,

■

I have no tima or inclination to do ao ;
but if you'll ipeak civilly I may."
Ilia eiccllency wa« not accustomed to
*•

commonly ueed ; but the keeping tlx in at too low a l>-mperjture ;
wet cold
practice may be queried hence tba familiar elprcaeion,
In *uw?ii»r again, thej Ixo.ioie
in eome •oil*, either where the water i« lia- aoila."
from
mat.it>.
ariaaa
u«
aa
io
d» 1 i»pmi
.gat
ble to auk in crowing any part of the field, baked, preventing tba fr*M circulation ol
ti « to what (lay Mt.
or wlirre the parallel drain* are liable to alit tba moitt atm<>«phere of night, eo refreahr*i«*.
*.
Lata
Ji«
,a«
TU# y
juat
raaj.parI for the want of a euScieot fluw ( watrr ing to plan!# in well-drained and pulv»n*i»d
h*j«. b« bet tar uadaratood if atated in oth
lafta
J u!m that tba

nun-

of

heard at

a

Tha

aa

iccluaioM

arma at

at

him, he callad out, in hia arngant

7. The livdmaietrical iUt« of the aoil can
•mlj lw» ei|«rmi' ntalljr a»crt.»ined bj tlia

tbia -t^gr** in winter, and increase it in

ploughing

man

ner:

tba author the eurface, and even fljwed in the furrow* mer. In tha former »o*».>n and in apring,
Uiui oiaana to
aoil* requiring draining ara jjfi^rmlly too
•f tba " 11* k of tha Kara" latalj t>ld ua, toward* the bottom, when thooppoeite end
I ilf.ntfield waa comparatively well draine<l. full ol uioiature, to the eicluei
»jr* prograaa ami vat ba mad* in tba fold ol the
1 iliair aur«
while
fr.
the
when
rtli«v«
email
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circle*. The reason is found in lb* fact that
(Joe. Morrill absolutely declinse a re elec-

queation

appeared

riorRirroit.
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noument.
Inetinct, by Leonard A. Jon*; My Own
On Friday owjurred the great *p*achee of
Thle |Tr»l democratic Convention, like
of
by Mra. It. II. St<>ddard ; Tin PlayMr.
Story,
and
Pugh,
Mr Yancey of Alabama,
•II greet institutions, bM cem» to an end
mate, by John 0. WhlMkr ; The Mar > q«
the former representing lb* aouthern
Ohio,
lu whole object end purpoee—the nominaof Surinam, by lie*. T WT. lligginaon Cir.
and the latter the northern int*re*t*. Mr.
tion of a candidate for Prreideot—lies been
cumetatic, by Harriet K Pranotl; Urania,
moat
iiconaid*r*d by Ihoee
defeated. The great National Pemocracy Yancey'* *pe<v!i
John I). Stockton ; Mary SotMTrllle, by
with hi* pravioui effort* to hart by
familiar
•f 18f»0. in contrast with the history ofl'asMitchell ; Itoba di Kotaa, by VV W.
Maria
a
profar eicelled th«m all. IIa created
•ar, on a certain occasion, baa mat. 'juarT. W. Iar*>n« ; den,
Ila thoroughly roueed Story ; Threnadia, by
found aeneation.
rtlsd, and dispersed. Iu bottling* of bar- lh« aouthern
Miranda'* F.lpwdition, by P. Sheldon The
on
and
feeliog,
rapturoualy
Profeeeor'e Story, by O. VT. Holme*. f(».
■onj. bava been found to b« em ply ejacoapplau Jed throughout hi* oration. Hand- !
lu 1'™**-wring patriotism baa
Utione
Hawthorne, by E. P. Whipple ; Iu.
courteoua, brilliant, tho- thaniel
•out*,
grateful,
bunt io vapid declamation. Alter i* aeeeion
and
view*
Literary X >ticee ; lleoent AmrianJ
hi*
*uhj*ot,
roughly informed upon
of aoma ten can. thecoheeion ol $100,000,*
of ila importance to lha vi- can Publication*.
eenaible
deeply
000 could not bold the discordant ibim total inwraat* of hi* *eetion, h* iaad« a ui(gether ; and tbia great body of faitblul pro- mti(« nt appeal. There wm nothing com- Tni Arartw Cohthtio*. The Republi.
•laverjisls and doughface lormed into a mon, nothing p«raooal ; tb«r* were no ran district Contention, held at Auburn, on
double-headed Convention, irreconcilably
laat, elected Cbarlea J. Oilman, of
boaata, no taunt*, no threat*; but from th* Friday
and Seward Pill, of Phillip#,
oppoaed t.i <*ch other. Neither body iom<
to th* *nd of hi* apeecb ha wa* Ilrunawick.
beginning
inat«il a candidate for President. The aecC. Vf. Viltoa, of Auborn,
and
arholar.
delegate*,
tho gentleman and the
tional pouglas Convention adjourned to
VV Porter, of Strong, a* tutalituU*
"
II* wa* lullowad hjr Mr. Pugh. who, in and J.
The
meet at Italtimora the 18th of June.
to the eaiue.
th* tenor of hi* rrmark*, declined to meet

Hon. Israel Washbnra Jr.
Tbla

lion, and the lima la aear whan a State Coa.
venlion ia to dstermint the quealion.
The nainee ol aoaa dozen citissna have

It

a la >♦ mi|,
• n 1
"
Ilia majeety tht king, to whom 1 owe
I'rriklral al Ika n« »t rlrrlHHi.
all mj bit rv>d fortune. hat inspired m<li
Thr
|k*Ini< an rl. tuia ol ikr otrol Slalra,
ol I'raiaajUawith tht courage to a»k yoo, bef >rt thi* ikr aarwUraof Ik* Pr»^t\ "a pari y
aia. aa.lol lb* Ojifaaailloa pult of Nraa irrwi,
whither
will
acromptrr
a
In
«
k
you
I
great aaaaishly,
i!lia(
ru-»|<*iala at ilh
anal all olbata
aha I ihrrr
nr n« in my wandering* on tht troubled thria It ao|.I».«l nl Ikr ItnlKilM kilo
I* miaiulril, an I aa ho arr oppaaaral lo ika policy
aa the ang-1
of
lift,
Raphael
fonner'y
lo
Knlaral rorinppath
•I ikr |>aaaral .lajiai lalraltoa,
la llir rilraaaa of ?*l«*rrj
loan aa<l naarj all"
ga ded tht <routl,fy| Tibiae."
ial« Iba Trililmi'.; lo ihr ara ami alaiaf luwa
"
Sht immediately gtTe m« her hand, ti.<
I'.ililiral tlm Innr ibal ibr I'oralilalo.a, o( Ha oa
of
lent an] trtmMing, wHeh I pret*«*l with
irr.ranua Slainj talo all iba Trrnl'arwa
laa ibr ini|waia( of ibr % f a
ard »r ti mr lip*, and her maj*ety had Iba I ailxj Slain,
aa tUlMluilr, lo aa% ior.|aa*li| j of ri|kla aaaoaf
t'»
the
bidden
<Iod
tie**
whec
u*.
ilfalui ol iba toaawaluia
akaarr
»*Mrce!jr
illltaa, tad
adailMloa ol kanaaa lal.i ikr l uona oialrr Ika
king added."
I 'onalilalioa r»f»«|l» aal.>|*a I ki ila pr>^ilr; of
••
T giiaental chaplain, om* hither and
a aialrm
ih> I r.la tai A>lain»trialioa

"

ay bopee

to

raitt

tht drutna; but I collected

been

importance occurred Jurn £ the
f*m«io<JcT of the day that might nourish
teat

right;
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Who Shall be Oar next Governor f

to
TVrwi*.—Oaa llnllaoxl I'.iflj rraii |>»f tftr vidual* through tha prtss and otherwise
ba dona
la \l>v*»ct; T»o Dollar* li ikf
ti| rr»« their preference*. Thia ran
ymt.
and ipirit which will work no
but look Jt hem, thi*
CirillM. To accomiu v'atr aiar.i aaatraail- 1*1 a tainpar
aiJ ia r«lnaaiin( 11»< nrralalioa »f a k'»a»a
woman did tht nott i»C la
injustice to any of the distinguished ram

•' ;S: tuund of laughter could bt heard in
tht room. In epita of all my good fortune,
I wu even mor* emt<«rra*aed than I h*d

of my etory," the young
and my huebaad muat | rov-eed

"
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king,

alon* with her?"
"
Half with y>y and hop*. I raiatd bit
fjet, and looked at tba poor girl who wa*
bluahing and tremlding before me, and wh.»

Ut* rod

n

low bow,"

d«an and hat hia |«>< ket full of ducat*.
Will ht trjr hit lack, a id fancj ht it all

tW worde hie mavety left the rooui, aj>
par> r tly io deep theegbt.

lady aaed,

a

tay to her?
Mj« it not pm ij and I know :>ot married.
What doea ht think of her? Ht'a now a

*

ae

(•

Thcrt ht't

"

beet fitted to arrange that matter."
"
Well, that * eery true," the king repli* 1 *'We'll aee, then ; the (eltww will
he neh a loot

llaaidee

young and charming
for bin. Ilat ht nothing

tbie inquiry. ea*« by letting my eyoe emk
the ground ; but tho quern came to my ae>
•ieuuee, by aaying, * Yoor majeety will be

•ot

chaplain

•d. my mott gracioua
and hit noti illuttrioat contort."
To which bit majetty r*marktd,

can no i,

oorate

1 aotweied, with

"
"

"
••
VTell," the king remarked. we'll *e.
The captain praiatw the tallow ; but >tillehc

tht

wat

whert all tht court wai aaaeubltd logtther
with hit majotlT, and thia young lad?, tht
king advanced. and aaktd ■»,"
••
Who dott ht think ht hat to thank for

boring thie grenadier, or no one

oa

elee for my hue band

followed with

h«rJI? lata aatooohtd than I »«,
tht king and hi* rait* to the palace, •D'l »'
•oca u we had ent*r*d tht aaditnct-roo®,
mho

in »ery good bumvr
i bad
out to tomcat me farther.
whole heart to ber, anJ wm de-

day,

C|jc(!ihfori) ilnnocrat

thought of all that ha!

j

To lb* llun. CmiIjt Cum

Til Aauicax Ti»n Socirtr,
th<
A circular fn#« thU Sjeittj, slating
Iron
mull ol ita J.iing* 9idc# Ihaaeparalion

Ill tke lit I* ForrifM MalU.

T'111'.

Itr». Fnutria Mimk «ii!h bum Toanfo, On
thus U
»l
"TWft I* an BMollfllW IK Mtvatlaal llrMlkl
tha Sew York Social?, ahowa that
miWCAIN klt.M'K. a»J I raaa-<« l«*j tbe
it bM bwo »*rj acccsaaiuK It haa priaUt I
I.mil la ila mI>, Jul I alaata bat* il on Kami.
flflv-hur tra.-u, making 5.G55.G00
rtraM arad M» (.«•» -»if hi Krun a ilkod iWU)
anJ *ixlT-M«oa bound volumas, mkin« 10, j
U*». O. P. W ilraH.timm If..a. Sbaa«(}«an
Journal
at
Timet
baa
Tba
637.932 p »*•*.
Ptxmah, aar*' "Tkm •• a f rrat tlamaad fur
tamed a month!? circulation o| 85,000 oop »»m
K ll.l.l'K a: this •liltoa. Wa runihui
»<?a, »o l the Child at Horn* * tn >nthlj
ai.V>f it a'axxi <>aa u{ tba wfrmrm „( |ifa.—

So far

•f 105,0110.

m oan

b« amruiial

1

th» c Jpaoaa to this Soc.ety of ita own pub
licnuona i* Utt than that of th« aama kind
bar*t >twi« purchased ol tha Amarican Trad

umlrraifnatl rfipfflAilll rrpfMMl ikil
•tiUalnl U Iba

bifbway

l»*n

I

of

(»*f.K.I, in OrtoUr, A> D. IHT|a t'twMjr
mad, <>n petition ol Lawttfd I'aUarll aatl "ibara,
k'tnr to Otlord
li»« • point imr aaid
Malioa ; that Mill trtlnl nail il all art* toaJ la
Iotla in lr»| lb ;
baadtrd
ait
an.l
lUxit
Imilt,
that a |»M«i.>a of »-»«•• ba-alin# ia ntrr rorby aoil,
aad
hail
tahirh will U •ttmaalj
ft^MtiM l.i
I an Id, an.I anolbrr porta* r»irn.la aloaf tbr I*.I
1
4 a bruok tabicb a I11I1U to It* tuaid l>» aalof,
A ad y«or maaioiialiaii further rapirarat that
ibara •• a »xr pi»riirnl>la aa<i Iniibl* rmrta !»•
TWaaa (Naaiil lailt* Iwim («ia CilrMla,) ti* laraa nhl 'rrmmi. Wh'tr^tr ymr ManaiMiaU
•far appailaaily. I aacloaa draft oa Ticaa. A. • •la prat I hat tllrnlnr proraa<linf a bad, iwi a* ill
loaba aorb diaroaliauanraa, allarali«-na, aIXI w«
It M t'aioa (■« anuMiat.
Inralinna ia iIm* |i<riiiia««

potlir

iba

at

inirrrala

B. C. Tk'HMt •him frum |UaiH*<la: "I
>m»j i«n>i,rr
m i.i.ivan rn i.ru -.»j mi mbar*.
aorry la »i» ibal I lutf an I'AlX KILI.TK

R»».

New York, which by afraaman ;
Scciaty
a aaaalb paM.
"
It mmm mm baad aatl lutr ».« ha.I (ur
at coal."
Otroitti, it.—M tba l*«M»rt of I'mian Cnwaii.
•o'.J thani to thia S*cnIJ
It* »>a» cmbI>iaa11i«a af rirrtMaalaarea lao UilM
ii'wn, b«Ura at I'aria, ia ami for lb* 1'ooaly
tha >-a«a of tracta ona dolUr now paji foi Ifwknl aw al <HKf. | ibrn
of Otluril, on lb* lit at Tara.Ltjr of Mat, A. I).
lb»a|bl il »imlil br
when
thua
than
purchased ill Ik-alt la diapuar u( m mm b; tail il »• all jia*,
I-. ,i
232 p*fa mora
L'pn* tba (>ra(>iia| petition, aaliafarlorjt »»!•
Id tha cnaa of book* it ia btliftal the scon Mil I bat • Wilnnl —iw Irnai Itifiua, tall laiWd
laix-a hatmj laan rwmr I I bat tba patil».»n*Tl
Tha total receipts Jur la (*| il. Tb» (irl ii, lb» I'jh KiIW it barma- air
ami >a atill graalar.
raa|M>iaaililv, aa I that impurt inlo tba marila
ia • *(•«-.!>• nt. il ia OrJirwl,
ing tba yaar ara $t'" ,•»■<' "ft, of whicl 1 lag pop«Ur ia Ihaaa |»ail»—mil »al« aai<Mi( lh« ullbrir apfmraiinn
lhal
tba I'.ainlt f^tamiaamaara meal at tba ilwal*
alau «»•«< lH» Itiiliab uftmi an>l
tml
of
«•!•••
tha
Hliirii
>•
from
4
publication*
$ 2.221
lm(.bua«a nf )!. R. ||»l«ri, Irt Oxford, on Tnaahi< l»»« t»w(hl !•> ih<- nalitra
1*1, iaatinj ra.1.lea'a. M «f
tha aip*ndituraa »ara
lay, iba toalflb il« of J una n.-*l, at Ira u'r l»rk A.
ikli aaual. lur Ike ifima thai ilia rbalar* II., an.I ibrnra |tr<tre*d to lira the Iitall mentionUw
•f
the Social? frwa from daht and with a ml
il ia *ai<l petition; lannednlala after ahirb tiew,
h» twaa prraalral.
Thara ia al*
a he arinf of tba (ailKi anil a iine»aaa will l*a bail
b*!anra on hand of $'J0l2 >0
:vild ti) afrali r* rabara.
•I mar miraiml place ia the iwiaill, ami aorb
anJ
due for publication* »>Id $15,371.W,
trfber ■tt-aaareal ibea in tba prerouea aa iba Com.
unpaid subscriptions to tha publishing fund, I>r. WlMm't llalanut of WlM rhenr. iniaaioorrt ab *11 ja.lfa proper.
Arvl il ia lirthei f »i lere.1, ih«i oo'ira oflba lune,
Tbn |«r|iariitiN. •• • r*rUia f«r» Ior all Jia>
f 1,595. (Journal.
lilli* aad pvr)ktar of iba I\nMMimiooeta mrfliij
"•I
Ik* ikrtMl mil
aAweaaid la (itra In all peraona ami ror |H»iali«*na
Fata C*ur< atu. Ths PoiJ Kif!** lit >aa kilt*. Wkaapiaf I'.m&k. Ccwp, IxipirKl lalaiaalrtl, l>» rioaiaf allaalnl ropiea of aalil peti«
lion a»l of thia or.lrr ihrma In I* aerte<l M(x.a
&r. la rwiiwtlwa uf ikr hi<harrnol it St. Joseph*. if®., >n Monday. in
lha I'lnli ol iba luian of Otlord anil alao |»>aie.|
r«a l»
11»«( "
Ml wilml
Bin# dare an 1 four hour*, (root California.
«p ia tbiar |'«itil>r plarea ia iai<l tman anil |>oMiab.
rua|il<ir
runt," mmwiiiih inlmrrt
ibree anVa aorceaaitely in tba (UUil I'emo,
nl
trans,
went
».T5,000
It i* estimated that
I Mia IfM tkia iluwr, (>» I k* aw nt Iki. llalaant
iml a >ew «|uper punted at I'aria, ia a-i til t'tanmtiol eastward by this pony express, whi-h rax Ir |l«m.
It of I l\fonl. Ilia (rat of aalil puhliealiona and
l^Hlrf i<"«a Kiln II. L. (Silmta, a nimilrr of each uf
Iba other ntilim, tn la made, ante.I
■ *v rvacb their cj •etmation and bo j reaont
lk* linaprl la Wi»>al:
aa.l p<atel,at leaal Ib• rt« d:ita f»f tra aai«lliaia
•J fur paymeot twelvs daya before tbe steam•il awriiaf lu iba rail ibal all |wrM>na anil rorObm, Vl Juna 50.1*i!»
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Fit WCIM II. I'RATT.
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1. TIIK t.ONOON tir%RTr.RI.Y, (('•mmtlUWial Mil l. WORK.
'I'hrrr ia a jnm! nff'uril, a h m, ami a jimiJ
FOHCIMI AMI r\rrKll\.MAKING
Itim; aim a nrffflailm] tarll nf taalrr.
2 tm»: r.niMtrur.ii itr.vir.w. (Whij).
11 iw lit nfiW.
I'm liMlliri |iailiruUfa iiM|aiir <il ihr anhariilivr
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Farm fcr Salo.

MAGAZINE
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Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

Fairbanks &, Brown,
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Gold, Silver, Sleel
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Warrant to givo Satisfaction!
Lrltrr Ciirrtviuc nr.illy Mirruiril,

|i*r II
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rnmplrtr

\ vf.rv ciioici: artici.k Canada
ti HI'll I M • U HI.I1T.C4IWJ ihr
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••(iOI.di:i

Five Dollar* for Ihr Two Volutin-*.
When fnl l>» mail (p<Ml |> 11J) In California
ml On ^ih<* |wir*» will be #7. To
MlW
6 <W.
part ol lh* L'mi.mi an I Canaill (po*t
cr l'hi* work it not tbr »U Book of lb* Farm.
■

fil«.

PARIS

of ibf altnre puliliralioii*
the puMithn*,
nrorr * t o.,
(J..11 Klrrrl, N'rw York.

INVOLUTION OF COPAItTNT.KNIIIP.
Thr rnp*rlnrr*hip brrrlnfore raiding lirIwrm ihr »ub*rriberaa ninlrr Ihr firm of Kna|>|i
1 I'lHnam, i* tbi* i1<> .ln«olf<sl by muliul row
All prraon* ibat hate anj ilrtiMitil* again*!
•rat.
Mltl firm, arr r«|ur«lr»| In prrrrnt ibr war In
A. K. Knapo fir •Htlratral, ami all fh<Mr that
i.r imlrblrti lo *aid fiim, arr in|nnir,| in makr
iaimr.liatr paimrnt to *aiil Knapp, br being ibr
unlv ikiwr autboruril lo telllr Ihe affair* ol Mltl
A

K.

KNAPP,

P. M. PUTNAM.
Bnaai'a Poml, April V>. IMO
14

|

II.

CERTIFICATE.
Watha nn'lrraijnr.t baling naail Fa.fal'* l*a.
lanl Caaliifalur ami llarroa* «nh ilia ">. «i par•art aati-laMnn, lake plra.nr* ia railing lha atIniliiiii bflkrfamiaj riammnnilf In ibr (wralur
man • anal arianliftr prinripWa iaVulfad ia lha

raan»liia<-linn nf thaa Imitba
Il mark* aliaiialili f.>r a haima ia maul »ffrrlaalijf palfnil "( an.I lamlning light lha aaul,

aaimfhmtul a/ ItalaW')

than

Fauna
ailaplril

FLOUR1 MILLS.

1«8

SHORTS!
|

20 TONS

oProSITF. TIIE ATLANTIC IVWSK,
flOITT II PARI*.

PARIS MILLS FLOUR.
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VARIETY
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lair

Woodman, Fholps St Co.

OP GOODS,

A>Upte.| lo the Country trade.
\V(M)|)MAM, I'llELI'H k CO.
Houlk l*4rw, Oct. 3D, IH39.

Maptn Pun.Orl.lO.IU*.

ns

jr IIMIIS
i,

talntblr manure it liir rale al ihf farm ol
the mlwiilirf, at ihe N»» York prirt,
and
eight
charge# added, which la
f o«.ih

Pari*, April

2.

DARIUS

|M0.
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|»ruliiilf
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anal lair* ovrr ihr gnaunil •ill
liallar ciaaalilina |.a plant or *•.•, than

Inaaa aa»rr

•

nb lha-

ri.mamai
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I* an arh lighlar aal tlraaghl, Irafra lha *tarla*al, ami at lha aamaa lima, l-a lb* itapab ml
taa-.iha H >*. aaaalkaM .an.I light, • hafh la iaalia>
pvawalaW 1.1 lha hrallb au.l Ibn I) ginaalbaf *a(.
rtali< an.
Annthar trait impraramant i* thai il gati is
grain afan, aailh aina-balf I ha aaa.lk, ami '*ll»r
• ban an) utbar harruw ur rallirator «a hatr a»ar

|l

f.a. »
lha

••aal.

In Una il aarrrnb hatnml all a«|aaa-laliaap, anj
4»l a*
tall I.Hal lhal ha* kaaag k**a naaalaat
an iii all firm***,
try H, anal »( rr 4 fail trial ••
lalar»i> * a« «il| r.ama In ih* ruarlaiiM jua (annul atltaril In il* •iihuaal iaaaa.
Winua J'>n«ina, 0«aHa«, Ma.
II. II. JiiHnmn,
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I*. I"

l.iaat.

I!a*at|i« II > n, l^viaiaan.
I • a * I a >1(111,
Jim 1 fh Wnt.i 1 a, Walr'fiirJ.
"
J li J. K. I'micr-a*,
T. I'mtrroa,
S. \V. Htl'»l>t*n, Norway.
I.ltllin llnt'iiNToa, WaiarCarrf.

I I'ttllitaliar ran t« »U>
H-a. Watari-aril.
Mil l.r.K * BROWN.
i

Thr alalia llarru«
taina
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l*rl.riMi > 77. 1*4-1.
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CULTIVATO RS
FARMERS, LOOK

AT TII1S•

f

trt manufarlMiinf Htwill'l
'I'llI!
1 I'lTIIT Clllirilai
ll«>a«» ll»C,
ail (>n|>lrinrn< lhal rltit Urmrr ought lu ha*», Car
il i* iiHrlf,lbr(i>ilnl lili»Mim|mfliiMtllit
ami* ha<i hK lh» m»oi il ro«la. Il it <■
|irt«rnl iSal ran I* m>il lur Hif(iiaii>|, rallival*

miJ ij.tr* il• amli |irrfrfll]r.»
with
ihiw luui* bnriag ran l»
bat than imw balf lb( lalwr in|«irtd wilhotil una.
it*
It it JuraMr, »i>h|>I« ia
ifaxrurtiua, rbtap ia
<>p#Mli«a.
|<lir», 4»<l Jiaal I*
I'.i'iwii, try Ibem, an.| if thrjr *1111 Jon, hij
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itno\v> 4 iii.xiiec.
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manuljfluniij

OVEN. AMI Jt ARCH MOUTHS,
I'arl IIuUm aixl Huf, ()» Mhotrlf, (ifludlot
Trrlh, IVr iloga, <iriai'ttooa «r»nk» aad
Riillrfi, Itara t'aor lulltri,
Ha»<»i«,
|W .Vii|>ri>, U. AJao,

al

CULTIVATORS,
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aHufl

HARROWS

vV<t K«rW*)e Relating llairoar
ra« J* lo unlai.
of mill anil olSaf railing* tnaja
aulira.

V m. mown,
Nuratj, »lart h,

M. a.

lfHjO.

imii.

Ground Plaster.

r|W. wlwiilif, bating turlr.l a MILL lor
X |"»<lia| PLASTER, at W«l I'ariatt alia*,
tai>r*|)arrj

larmah I'Ullt (iKOL'M* I'l.ASLOW UT R I'I'Kn, in later •># xautli
> \ MI'LL B. L«>' KK
taaalillaa.
2»f
Waal I'aria, Ftb. I, INK).
II-U. al lb«
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an
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I'm bt m*da iimuiMt,

CULTIVATING 1 K\X UKKRIES.
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will auk* an iudrpandent IH»M
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irrri

At ririHul Milla, Atl«nlic

ComaIjt,

N, J.

«fiki» Iwl UhI«hr 1.1*. IIL'RD,
«•»•-• I) <>l
M».,m (chxl t« lk«rf ii ii
<•« J«»ey,on fatumltla tritu*,—1-4 (j||, and
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I'rifHu ran <rf ftnm, by ronnu hrrr, wbirk
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jur IM
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I

drlpbi*.

Prira u| lan<i 920
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Mr*.

Addrata I.

P.

ll'RI), llautoP. O., Plaaaaal Mill*. AtUatic

V.N.J.
Fab. 31, 1M0.
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To Stono Workers.
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SHORTS!|- Mapc8' Sup. Phos. Lime.
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WHEAT,

CORN. RYE. BARLEY. &C.

WOODMAN, I'llKI.I'S It CO.

8*. hrk. Mm k M, tNI

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,

I'ailiruiar alienism i* (iteu In lk' Wk«l»a*l»
itr|Mili«rnl of lh» CliMr ln«ii»»»«. aadnnleca air
aa»wtr>
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■ '4.
of
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SEED BARLEY AND PEAS AND OATS.
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KratilUarri hr »uy
tboulJ la- aililrroril In
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drop!*1

I'rira l«o il'ilUraprr Imalirl.

&

The* ha*» mi Itf e«tenai*e a.I litiona lo lh»ir
MilliniMliUn now |»rr,tare.l lo Iwniih M1W
riDl ll, |k»i «|i hi new luiraU. aa.l
• ilk Ibnr no ■ K4iar.nl ih*
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TK» art n( rhilliaf 'iH imn w« aifaiti baa laaf
|b« rhill III CnllliaM
kn I«», lail
irvl lltipw Twik, « aa lii haialan ihaai, »•
Our naaai
li'MW
l»M
hail
rlaiaa ha*
aaranlly
I'alaitl T».ih ia —< t.arma.1 thai ■! ran U rbiM,
Ibrrrt.a miking lh« aa»afn.< |»rt»o haaalaf ami
I*h« Itf'k an
nm h iwiif >litral>W than alral.
l«
• ana|iU m rnaHlarli'ia, an! |a»aliarlt a.laplrit
■In lb' a*wih of a llarrva* 01 I'alliialM m-xr p»»■
uftartar*
kin
tin
I
u(
lb#
than
f«-rll»
aatlhmg
U- » i tu lha paaidir.
Wf arr nablril in lb# alam- lamlh In olfar la
a.f lha fipjtral im|in>»*aia*nl»,
agrirwliafalial*
»nat lm| laimin| mi|iVwrnii *arr hrl.tr* ialraaal*.
aaal In lha* farinrr. Il h«a Ivrf ihoa -ai(hl) lra'»J
II
I a ailiw «l lb# liral lariana »f Mainr, .N
N
anal ftatall) in all lha V I'. |MH«
M
t
lha
IlUn
laaiilri
haaiaf
a*ilh pnfrfl larrtaa,
lira I |<irfiiium in »Wy Mlala ami «<.«ni> lair
at hilailiaaa.
aaliMr it haa hr»n
|l*riii( Iralnl Ihaa llarroar iiari»IIM lha paal
lhal il ia )*ial aabil aarrjp
aatiaAaal
ara
araana, ««
ami •ill taut alai witho >1 altar ttitm|
Ijiimi
Mri

Alan
luw>'«

AT—

E. P. STONE

or a tin

WORK, DONEAT SHORT NOTICE.
[yCnh |i m*. (:f ol.l (tulil ami Siltar.
Ill in 11 IIii.l. IM9.
U

ll>*MT HrtPHf R<t K.II.N. nf KJinlairtb,
■ad ibr lata J. I*. NOKTua, Prole** >r of Kcirtillln ,4<i irilllurr l» Yalr ('nllt-fr, N'rw II pro.
} lull, llntiliidiin. ItiOOiMjr*ami iminrr.

VEST,

ANY SOR T,
It

BROWN,

South W*l«*r(ord, M«

COMPLETE SUIT, PLOWS,
Cailiaga
—

If

Stoves, Fire-Frames,

Ol A

OF

&

art"

A NICE

•

KVriCTIIIb

MILLER

COAT,

A PAIR OF PANTS.

Medicines,

6 Oil
7 00
* 00
3 IIO
ft 00
? IHl
H 00
10 0

UlnfijU and Prmlieti Agriculture

m >«(

■

BROWN & BISBEE,

TO It IT

n(

FISHING TACKLE.

Dy

M{minj|a,

TOOT 2-1I

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY.

IN OXFORD COUNTY,

Spectacles.

ic Plated

l'li«n IV*
A\rt'm*, M oirilU,
Wriglil'a In>li4u
i.h^I, Airi'i I'tihirlir
\ 1
l'ill«, K•• •••• l»'« M»-<!>• <1 Ihn 'i«»,
IUI|t
fir. CUllk'l I'litfnt ('.Ii-rfjr
l°..r III irk a.pi'l an I |mi li. iiput,
(.'
M •.
i«mir lllilir, UV<i'i
n»l, 1>m»"
Cut lllirkwinxl an-l lllirr Rriipm,
l*4i>i Klrr, l.i ijl. t'l llillrrt, I I ir It '• llitt.l ■,
I'm ItlarkwiMMl ami llir l»ur Rrtirw*.
.1 *•
P t Win- It 11 l>-r •. Ilr
fiiirhrt, Al| I
tli'. Illiti* till, (*4HI|>hiir
Sli'r
whrir uiur.f will I* »rii'< llitlr',,
Moor; ruiiriil in iKp
IS11111, llrt m't I'nl'ii miic Wiirii, lliir Hir, Mil- !
irrriir.l al |>ai.
Ier"« Cumllti'Hi I'lKilftifarkwm, lliwnrlt'a (V
CLI'IIIIINO.
mutr f.ir lbr luir, lUixll't Wi«li U rrimiVuiK
A iliiPuniil of ikpiiIi-Iiip |»f rrnl. fioin lHa aA!••• llirtVlrliiiinl l(u«»i.i
.•11 .mil firrlilri, fcr.
Iwlr |ifiip■ will li- all .ar.l In ('lulu orilrring I on
Silrr, In Imii \l»ill», |lr tit III Ihi'i ||»I I
o' mm* irtjiip* of
aa) on* of nnr» of ihr alnn* (i*»i»r ».«U*, I'll I'ajirr an>l Si odium* l"ir kll.
or
nf
mirk*. Tim*: I"• mi rupira of llUrk annul,
It
tlmhill'i Ob.I
in; rii'i, lt-i(i 4wl Itrifi
nnr Rptii w. Mill lv Mill lo MM uUlfM fir iHIIII;
[Mill SimiF, mlb l»lnifSIIA\ INU Ik TOII.KT
f.mr ropir* uf thr fcmr Rifim* ami IIUi kwo >.l
Kirnrh
I.>mi'«
killuiinn,
<t»\l\
l'nf.i'ii«j,
or |<]0; anil •*» on.
'ImMiiii') IUtiiuii, ftilognr, In tlir l|i..ul or
»•••.
I'urr IIIMK'i till. Ii« I hi' (liMrt or I'll,
msTAnn.
II ill Iti'.l iri'Hf, Oil* I'll lUi'mt nf
In all llir prii* ipalcitir* and loan* iKm* worl*
Clir> k*itirrr», I'q^mniil,
mil In-drli»rir.l fip* ol |iuiH(f. Whm arnl lit! IU«K«iift>t, l^-ukin,
mill, ihr |xi*la(» mil la Tap.ili-f.Mir ran'* ai Lr.,(2uiH \i.Imc, Sf«Mi(rn, tu,
lir»n purrluwil lor ri,|i
»!■•»*
hit*
riw
imi'i
tmr fir llUrkmMxl, ami Iwl faanaan rrnl* a jrrwr
lawn, anJ « i'l Im wM nl
lur r«rh of ihr Rr*irw*.
8A risF.lCroilV PRICE*!
N. II.—Tk*pik* in UrtM llrilain of ihr Sir
I'pi i.ijirala aUifniamrd •• J?3l |~-r amiun.
J. f*.
la liillt p*»*pii»il t<i pn| in p#rlrrl fp.
Mir •!! Ikiii-U »f vv vrcili:^, CI.UCKH AMI
THE FARMER'S OUIDE
i t:\vr.UiY,-ii.t

Tbi* >«, wtfnwillyi lH»
Afrirallurr r»rr

34 Kll.ll Y ST., IMWTO.N.

12

f mil AMiiilmrnl •(

Sllrrr ami IMatril Spoon*, Forks THE BEST PLACE
And flutter Knltr*.

pul.liihrr*

~

Attv-

mil, in-ntaiLiTT •••! cob.
l|i in ; wimI |>uirli4*rr« nmjf
ifl) u|x>n ih»m ••
wuiTHIiil Ibai ii/r• rnoniTT
which l..r »>if lhj« ihirl« jmi
ibrt lw»»r

fS^ JOHNS. ABBOTT.

F.IRLY (DIME*.
Tha r«»ipt i.l iiliturt »lirri» from ilir HrMi*b

Fur m« nn« of lb* (wr IS>«ir«i,
Fur any two uf ihr four Kpiipmi,
I'.* an* ihr^pol lh» Imir iriuai,
|\ir all I'.mh ill iIip Rr* I'm,
I'.•» Hl.irka.Pi 1*. Mifuiiw,
I * |ll«rk«no<l ami »»r Kriira,

CELEBRATED SCALES.

.11

WATCHES AND J E WE L R t!

1 Kr»r |>»ti »l.r«U a'llt irprrool lltrlhw |iral
i.l lirral Iblllll—Wing,
p.il.1.. *1
anil R.idiral—Imt |«ilitir* (iim iwl) nw Iritmr
.)■ <if(«a> of lb* M'Hl pro.
»( lh-if K ii «< l»r.
iHI *i ir» r, l.itrr jturr, wnltlli mi l
U»l
Jrlifi.in, Ihn • lm I ai lhr« ffrr h«r ('.ml, »n«
rn ill# t it Ihr « i'l I of Irllrr*, l*-ia( r.MMi.lrrr.l
ln-li«|a'ii*iti!r In iSr *rti iUr »" I I fir |«<iIhiihimI
in in, wKi!a In iSr inlrllijmt fa Irr ..f mif rltn
I h rl (wfitnh a m i«p r»ir*r\ ml nmUl ir> rrr.if.l
III Ikn uiirnl lilmlnif I.l |hf lilt, ihiiMljHiMt tlir
Itnii rj> |h...iI,I» U uUjiviI (rum an;
uihri mm.

Tpf

|

Cultivator and Harrow

Dreuinj

A!r,o, Draper's

hmi)

TERMS.

|

■

>

lion.

FORD S PATENT CHILLED

The u
/ 10MMIt4|0NKKH' N > I 11 I
\y •i;neiltti iiin| been appointed, by the Prolule I'uMt (k Ibe I'.mnly «f (lifard, ('mumia.

1M(f.r.lMI\|

on*

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
:

f •«, ui «■(
I I III'.II,

niiowx * nianp.i.
7
Mnrwat, Marrb IA. I MO.

a

A.\l» ('ROCKERY WARE;
eeiien n\itKi:ii.
(|li.
('•llrr) ; lltrJatrr; IIUm Nail*; I'ainlr aa<l
I«a»ell, April l«. 1*C0
kr.
kr..
Oil*,
••//■«»♦ j»» r*4 rrt'rmiln ■••iunK' ft Ili»t*'l*
rhnirr irlrrliim nl WEfT
\Vr alalia* V»r)>
»ni." |lt>>. IIimi \Y 4 no lit inn*.
.NOT I IE. I hereby ralHni.h
tie remain.
INIHV UOOlH ami (aROCKRIEJ*? ino»l
I, J. II a W. llNlt|
lint M«(< I'l'll IfKfl
"/
wkirh Willi* f.iMii I ihr l»il l>raml* I'Ll H It; ilrr uf hi.
V«fk.
N.
Il.l
HtPII,
I..
minority, lo Ire near! Uiiwii (if bun
|
(Kit
•
I
>1
T»
J
il
l
i«;
-n.•**, •elf
M>>U**r«; Y'lanf II j*<i»
I alialt rtaint rune of hi. riming., nor |>ay
••II •» fWaM'y "h'f tm llmivr NITI t."
lUmi 11 iron i<< I ill" ; "ii;ki; Itaiain* ; M*lrra> ant debit of bia iialraet inf, afier ibia dale.
(lie*. H. diitriu p.
WM BROOKS.
lai; !<|iirr«; C'arraala; H<mI« {Hall; Lai J} I'ir kV<l
"JliUffi iaf »\t% rtmptUfl I* if k. tuft'iaf ||r'n«| ; I'Ui.l; I'amplir ia : l,ain|i anil Krm.
Ww. M. llano*.,
A Ileal
!»««• Cut l»."
13
•iw ml «a I l.«ii>|><. I'ii!i; I'iiin <il imr sanuli*
IWH).
WnnUlMb, »|.«ll 73.
H.J. I'. A »l>t «•<>«. Mi I ...tin,
in(; all Wia<t* I fiikii'm hi «>»<• miikrl; amla
mi
»hirh
lUi*
mil
!••*,
•«(
/tllllW*
wikrr
ariirVi,
tb'M»aail
'•
//•«»•»»»••
si ati: hi* M *im:
/"jff'fcW l»
rill Srttkin* «•<< rnk iil ill wpnaalml will liring al aal»m*hiag*
#f it' 7V'il,N
In* l(«rra,
>
I,
orr.rr.
fllMSM."
Karri •»*», oiahinf nr nil aa • • S• n( In |»in li n»,
April ♦>. (■<40 \
(IW. M>T\CY JOHNSON.
li rMprrllalli i»nlnll>i fall aitl raaimnr ihr a*
nr
liartinf
I.iliitufr, li«
ill*
Innnahi|ia
I Imr g «nU.
I'riualr I'ullrg*.
in an? In**,
Tr»fk'i <>l M'irir,
_I lanl, »■! Ii ilii* i« l»
Ut *«f HM''<
jllifllllrnli fur
lllf
|.>{
4VE^HILL, Sc CO., li» an arl i»l ihr l-rjialatnir, aj»|ilo»rtl on ihr I9lh
"li'Mllmtl rlx lii'i k-ftrt **-l iftir^Ni
•!
f*«i
it|,aill>| frml II irndii.
(>ti|Hiailr ill* Kin ll'xiar,
I it ••! M «c (t. !**•►
«'
l-.IJ»l «»
•/««./ »*••! !*«• •»'"
c<K«ir »r nirnoii
NORWAY VILLAOE. ME.
A. M
II"*
II.
it,
ii *»."
(llrt.
I Writ, 1'ixir IM'ara
Ami. \u, J*uf|il«ia
II
N"ia»a*. Iklnlari, 1*0(1.
I'lni !r«l Alkrni I'ullrgr. Trim.
73
Lr.

ran*. April 2tf, I Mill.

»n

in

a r

hmu.

Tilt;IVatr*,

•«>w II

with

palionaga

gira

KHlailabiag.

N'OTICK

r>f»lti»r auk KliwiailKiiUirrt ■•fall »<*fia.
ranamrriaa,|Uiii. JIE.VH BOOTH. MIIOEM \M» RL'IIBERH.
■
CHirt«,U'M I'flK, C"l'«ll, \ |.
t»««i>rlinrhi <>l llnl* nntlfnpa,
THit.CmiiH, RKUKVKIl I. IIKOW.V8 Th* bnl
Tu It* fouii l in lh» ruiiaijr.
llldiNCIII\l. TillM'llCS, »r Cut«.ii Lotta.
Cam*

nn

tin,

a

■

ROBES, OF ALL SIZES,

LnrtleV Kid nnd Cloth, Omtor nnd
llFlPimti l*mt»Tli'«,
CongreiM Boots,

rkr.Mt

Fancy Articles.

ua

•,

ard* the erection of a atatua of Horace Mann |Mi»tin(.
ti'ilrtti iba mbao itwr
wbich la inUoded to be placed on tb« Suta

Ilouac ground#

hmin

To Buildurs.

pl... aad
wlirilfil fir
plrlnig lb*

Ilia

|lr. II. ia ageit fur all ( Dr. 1'iirli'a Hrli.
inaia; ala<i fir A*.<r'« >ai • i|mi alia, Kfaanlj'a
llnr iim, llruau'i Trucllra ami Dana1 I'am
Killrf.
A l.ir ji> Slurb ul

Tbii umj crriiit l.'ui I Iijii- ihi*
Mo* Kit M. !•* till
(il*n Id Ml
I tbil.
bit 11mm |u act ami link lur hi»tt-lf;
•ul |»« aai ul hit Mni M( clatia any uf kit
aaraiuf* «llar (kit iUte.
johei'II r. mm .ill.
at I'aal Itumfoi.l, April S*. IMrf).
M iiwm Kuran Faaac m. rtrar m t * II.
*13
AlHtti

a

m

niuil matanrra.

NOIRE.
*ity

1^1

aril all ailii*)**
rail l»
jiurtliaaa.l

In

PATENT MEDICINE-?,
rafaiirj alarv ly (r iua lb*1 prujji iel ur t, in

Arr

j w. roun.
lliwf ol Kr|>itxnlalitra L*. H.

injured
IE mtmrrihrr parpuara IwiUiaf a tinall
lii* Im at Howh Cam, ihit
kowt,
lung*. II* lived till Friday. 4th
ll »ill b* M by III feet, with l»» luumt
V'H1
ioet id (Teat tnieery
lie leateea wile and
UUi». ami Ian c^mWii. ll it la Im iu«(h
•ii children.
IwariWil tml ballrnr.l. ami iht latitla buiabnl
[AJtertierr lltth.

bear: ,»ud

II' |iU->l^r« bun«»l|
lina a* ihra|i aa tliM
Mutr. Ilia

inl ■>! WtUHMM
Hill
Tf»w inumiihlr.
tun MMir 'i rr«|Uir*<l.
A.Wr»aa
IIEXRY M COLBY. I«J«.
•• IJ
INW
Kufiiiiil ('»«»»,

>wturl»T. the iih. The boat
aatik in the middle of the pond. The water baa been drawn off. and l'J bodiee fjuoJ.

about 30 jrare of a,^, while aaentinj in
raiemg a building, and with one band upon
the
fell to tha ground. Ue brukr
bi» back, and waa badlj
about tbe

(I', (t. Iluaa* of Krpa., )
Malik 15. |*M».
]

Rl'MFORD CORNET BIND i* p»*
lo Inniitll mm it U CrWbill>■»>«, An-

lllrfMIWfl,

wuith

baling, ami all

MUSIC!

1'IIE
paml

on

F*rii Acrioixr. Wt learn from Col.
Jjhn M >oli. n of Porter, tint on Saturday.
Ap.il -l»t, 51r. William Ilruwn, a nan

Cnm)ifiiia(r|irnlbi>i|

A' }

WW AN. RREWER k TILEMTON,
131 \V«»hin(ton »lirrl, Itofloa.
AaJ tic wlr by lluukwllti, grnrrallr.
M«, I, l«M)
|J

It ia

«ko. S. C

ic I

mf

Wofwln'l N»» >|aarlo l>wliuaary ia ih*
anJ the
ataa»lar<l au«k of Irlniwr ia ikta
• < ,irm 1-1 otlh<>g'«|>h« ibrinn rrptvavalrd i« ikal
a. ipiril ia lk» I'Ati lal iikmJi aa<l iImuukMm.I
lk« ll nar af Ki |>lr»rnl.ll|«r* ol lb* I', Sutra.

tha tack while stooping.

Tba dwet'ing bouee of Kiah Somea, io
LJg'- mb, Me., w*a dectivjed hr Am on the
Sd met. Ix«ta $J*00 loeured £VH».

Dbowmd.

&ial— II-—'

I

•4m

in«D>(.

rnnatmrlnl M ifrtrflf ariaaiife
»• Ik* tJfiLT
riariulra, U all ita (Midi aa«l
■LOW, of wbtfb aa »*rb MybtaaW. TW
M<l
•vakMnaril la p«if*rtl» alraigbl,
rjlimlrwsl
Iwan lurw, mtating I ha aoil ua a Mraigbl lina,
iba

f

i»(

W# ®U.»

TIIOMIH II. IlltOW.N', Jale.

CnPONt, CnlDt II

rooalaalljr

Pine & Black Walnut CofRoi & CaikeU.

Cloth,

NMimfinwr

VI.IMfKIt PLOW,iri aow prepared to farpUvitf ibal palirra la all «Uo utmj IU*»r
jrm Willi a rail.
\V« bar* tail til" of rigblbaia!, aa.l ana »«J*
»h

mirtum fi.ua
tig Iba furrow viib una nniiorni
ibrrrW
rginmng l<» Iba luabiaf of iba work,
l*«
la
af
k.mt
aaf
•nt-f»urtk
a
ia(
taking
WW
irniff) »/■ Iftn rrfwrrW I)
wilb
Thit plow la wada bigb ia iba ataiwlaril.
rutiar t.r i* put>.l, a* coaatrunad M in p«f<nl
ill rl»ggiag ar abnkiaf in »<>) aaaa.
Prata Iriala »a bat* ma.la wilh iKta plow with
ilhrr plowa, aaJ iba latliatony >>f Uiam wba
lira ukiI Ibaai, ia tbia Cuanl; an I in albar
IlilM, mr bata fill ronlWaara ia offering ibaai
l»f»ra
a Ibr pylilir, aa l*ia| aupai mr to any aarr
i*#.I ia iba I'.Hinir.
Hating lirra to (raal atpraa« In prnritra iba
igbl a»l patlaraa, aaJ in fttnaf up |.> ■>«»uUcara Ibraa plnai, aa only aafc Sal lnwii |jra
ham a fair trial. Il ilia pbtwt ara a»l wbal wa
mMWikl lfc»"i lo la. a» will M aik Ibaai la
»»—ImI il ibajr arr, mr unljr aab iba I'aiaari af
tlaa la iba
aa iba
)U Uifc.nl tu

COFFINS!

TO TRACIIP.IW. I> wpfcw
prutiainn uf tbe lt»»ia»<l Hum«,
the lindeiaifite.J herrliy (ivea aolira, to thna* |>er«
intruding In learb a aum »'< term ul Pablic
German Broadcloth: Cassimcro, anua
r*ch.wl in liana, thai he mil he al lb# Ara.lemtr,
III IK."*KI V S nf all rotor* and i|tiatilir*.
al one n'rbwk, P. M.,
on I'afia Hill, May I9«h,
h. "jliiiwlli, 1'irnrh ami al hi. mi<W(, al Hn»«'a Palla.on Tuext.ta,
I'aihiM^r*11*. I aiii* I
P. M ,lhr<Mi(b M i», (uf lb« purpoae of etamina*
Taant, TufriU, kr., kr.

Wl. A. I'lltlll, Rr|talar Pro IrM.

I

ruLon »an

|

a a ramawr*

COFFINS!

1

County,

bating iwanH Iba mh ••
aall J. (1IUIW PATENT

an. I

1 illplaw.
Tbia |»W»»

J. CtMCE Jr.. k CO..
Puttlaad aa.l New York.

.»heriiher baa, an.I taill knp
rpilK
1 on band, a large HNrliarnl j(

CiMKiflin; iii pari of

Into r >in —tllo.i

*•»■ (

ALL

wauled

wen
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THICK WOOLEN GOODS,

I !).•« aril, |.ri.tic I al I'ana, Ihal iba*
I'.t-iri i.i U* h.l t al I'arta
m4y afiftr it al a I'tulitii*
•>( *1 n
in
Mill C initlt, ua lb* thiiil I'n -a.l •»
anil
tar\l, at Irn nt b« rink in tbr
lima
ibo
abow raatf, if anv lb»» biro, wbjr
alum II wtl It* allnwoil,

inln

brbl, lillafr aim) |M-lui)(r, •■ill ■ |im<l » -«l ami
iinilrt L
r-wne/Ii J.
Thr'r aif IH'i nflli •nil
• ( »xl uirhaul, a furl of whirti baa irrfully
l»»awl uHl. Thi* farua ia rutnrly f«-M<-r t Kitli
•liinr ; I lip ImiMiiiji atr a line alofjr b'iaf l«ti»
finnl luma, miukI ab».|, granary, a (rami (wil
• h
abufi, ami uthrr ammri nut laiililufa.
1 Ilia (arm aaill lr •■■I I al a >i'|iia, if a|>|>lwil
fir amua. I'm lurthrt inlurmat iuii in<| iirr of iba

I llu«l rulril.

iu<

I

an

Compeleal

«

of Ladios*

I

ALL WOOL DrLAINKll, flannelh,
Wbieb h* will aall with »r »ilhiwt fnft*.
Slia«l<, Mtifillri anil l.mrn Iimkiii, S'Hf»,
• 'all al hia Iiom', on ibe HaaifafH road, np|»1'inr Shut# a'•<I Shilling, Hk'lriiwi f*kir a \\ iwU aite the nen road lajdiaj In Pari. llill.
PH
Skill* ami HiiD'ti, liriiU" ami l-i.l.r
JAMCll PEEKIMfl.
A fry largr aiwtl■ »!.<•* • a A*l> lluMmf
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